
Dear Llns.Crone,--

pleasant visit oI
1n usual health,

MISS ELOISE BIJTLER

20 MI,RRAY HILL ROAD

MALDEN, MASSACHUSE?TS

J i'lovember, 1 925

Arrived here Bonday evening, after a

four d.ays ln Indianapolis' [very one

althougLr my sister contlnues to be very

feeble. I-Iad no opportunity to recover anything on ny

lnsurance po11cy. It snoired efery night in Indianapolls

ancl roe]-ted during ihe ivay, but my cousinrs autonoblle

did.o t t slti-d over a preclplce, as I thought i't roiaht '
octoberlrasbeenadlsa8Peeab}enontha]-].alongtheline.
itisvlarrrands].lnnynereatpresent.Itookad.vanta6e
of tlre ,ileather to ,,snoop.. :iround' tlre neigbbor]1ood a bit,

and all nail-inB-you a box of the"flnds" ' some of r"hich--

perhaps the acorrrs-- )'ou day vJisil to use in nexi seasonrs

exhibii, as you are not likely to find iiren

The blacir oilk acorns lrre inferior spec-

iuei-is. You nlgrri, try to sprout ilio or tiree of tf ie s t'ramp

'..r111t,e oak Ly planting thell 1n a tittle /pot sunt" in the

;rouird., and ii yo, ,,i11 )<indly "heel itt" for ihe rlinter

in 'r,]-re adJacent vacant loi ';hatever you do noi care io

cultivate in your garden, .1r 611 vllI} 6reat}y oblj-,je ]xe.

YoLt Ir11I find Aster lirrarilfolius very i'esir"-bIe irs a

late bl-ooner, :)nd f alil ivel-l stocl<eii nlth it 1n the Reserve



I hope you will
-r,he crlnter slead.

,;ith
Crone,

Venr truly your frlenal," in;- 4^-?z'
An about to ruake some prlze-vrlnnl.ng Jam that we

aL1 like partlcularly ue}l: Qulnce & Cranberry Jan.
Equal parts of cooked cranberry run througlr a sieve
and ground plneapple rvlttr vrater attaled to nake lt of,
the same. conatstency as the cranberrT. Cook'together
about 15 nlnutes wlth an equal neasure of eugar.

have ltet an Indiafl sumner to st]orten
of you .

Iiindest regards to Janeih rind Dr.

f:A{i.ti*:ii..,:!it!g!
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